38 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 2455
Set in a tranquil garden, Bouchon is a licensed café, offering a French
provincial style menu including soups, terrines, savoury and sweet
tarts, wonderful French cheeses and delicious cakes. All hand-made,
using regional produce. Great local wines. Open daily Thursday to
Monday inclusive. Closed Tuesday/Wednesday.

Bridge Road Brewers

MicroBrewery and Pizzeria
Old Coach House, Ford St
Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 2703
www.bridgeroadbrewers.com.au
Located in the Old Coach House, behind Tanswells Hotel, a great
place to meet for a drink, try our famous pretzels. Enjoy Lunch near
the open fire or dine alfresco in our great courtyard. Try one of our
eight award winning beers on tap, a glass of local wine or even
coffee and cake. Open Monday, 11am-5pm. Friday to Saturday
11am-6pm. Sunday 11am-10pm.

The Ox and Hound Bistro

52 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 2123
Classic, seasonal country menu with a modern touch. Local wines served
by the glass in this family-run bistro with a casual, bright atmosphere
with easy-going service. There is also a cosy cocktail lounge for a
quiet chat - coffee and drinks. Licensed. Dinner 5 nights, Thursday to
Monday; Lunch Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

Warden’s Food & Wine

32 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 1377
www.wardens.com.au
info@wardens.com.au
The Age Good Food Guide 2008 . The North East’s answer to city
dining. This simply restored Hotel, offers Modern Italian Cuisine and
an extensive wine list to match. Retail wine sales also available. Open
- Wednesday to Sunday, 12pm-3pm. Wednesday to Saturday 6pm till
late. Wednesday to Sunday 9am for coffee.

Gigi’s of Beechworth

69 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 2575
www.gigisofbeechworth.com
“I don’t know what you would call our style of food. We cook what
we know. Italian and French influences are obvious but our passion
is cooking. We make everything we possibly can on premises
– Sourdough, Pasta, Charcuterie, Prosciutto, Mascarpone, Ricotta
even as far as roasting our own coffee which I am very proud of.”
Breakfast, Lunch + Dinner. (Closed – all day Thursday. Sunday - open
for Lunch, closed for Dinner.)

BAR BISTRO ACCOMMODATION
1 Wallace St, Stanley
Ph. + 61 3 5728 6502
info@thestanley.com.au
www.thestanley.com.au
Bar – This quintessential Australian country pub offers a range of
premium quality appertifs and digestives and local handcrafted
beers on tap, cosy open fires in winter and tranquil shade in the
garden in the warmer months.
Bistro – Offers a menu focused on the finest seasonal local produce
available together with professional service and an excellent wine
list featuring local and international wines.
Accommodation – Four star accommodation, 10km up the hill from
Beechworth. Two charming rooms with queen size beds, Egyptian
cotton linen and towels and spacious ensuite bathrooms. Continental
breakfast offers fresh local fruits, nuts and juices, house made
muesli and breads, Jim Jam preserves, Herb Barn teas and fresh
Genovese coffee.
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Bouchon At Botanicals

®

BEECHWORTH
The Ardent Alpaca

Shop 2, 35 Camp Street, Beechworth
Ph. 1300 660993
Ph. +61 3 5728 2205
www.ardentalpaca.com.au
The Ardent Alpaca showcases exclusive Australian and imported
designer collections of superb quality alpaca garments for men and
women. See the expanded range of gorgeous Australian alpaca
knitwear, jackets, coats, wraps, accessories, blankets, throws, doonas,
yarn and socks bearing the Alpaca Connection label. Whether
timeless classic or contemporary chic our styles and colour palette is
ever changing. The versatility of alpaca and it’s excellent insulation
qualities allows for the manufacture of the softest, finest, lightest
gossamer wraps through to robust carpets and hand tufted rugs. Open
7 days 9am-5pm.

Beechworth Boudoir

76 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 2077
Fax. (03) 5728 3394
A standout range of luxurious home accessories.
Victorian-style nightwear, individual quilt range, unique paper products
– including embossed monogram notelets. Traditional designer French
jewellery. Gorgeous ‘smocked, embroidered’ children’s wear. For that
elusive gift – look no further! Open 7 days, 9am-5.30pm.

Beechworth Emporium

24 Camp St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 2625
emporium@westnet.com.au
Beechworth Emporium offers you an extensive range of quality mens
and ladies clothing. Shopping at the Beechworth Emporium is truly
unique – come and experience our relaxed and welcoming atmosphere
matched with the exceptional service we are renowned for. Stockists of
NZ knitwear, Meredith, Jump, Yarra Trail, Marco Polo, Black Pepper,
Ping Pong, Thomas Cook, Olga Berg, Driza-Bone, Jo Sharp Wool,
as well as a large range of workwear. Today’s Department Store,
Yesteryear’s Service. Open 7 Days.

Beechworth Gold

Gemstone & Jewellery Merchants
29 Camp St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 3388
sales@beechworthgold.com.au
Set in the original 1850’s Bank of Victoria Building, Beechworth Gold
showcases exquisite Jewellery and Gifts for all occasions, including
Australian Argyle Diamonds. Come in and see the famous Solid Golden
Horseshoes and the Original 1850’s Gold Vault . . . and much more!
Open 7 days a week, 10am-5pm (closed Christmas Day only).

Dalcheri Uniquely Ethical

47 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 2711
Broad range of both men and women’s natural fibre and organic
clothing, fair trade and sustainable accessories and giftware, natural
and organic skincare, organic and fair trade chocolate, tea and
preserves. Open 7 days.

Divine Linen

79 Ford St, Beechworth St
Ph. (03) 5728 2088
Homewares for intimate spaces. Gorgeous linen, oversized quilts
include machine stitched and Hand Quilted French knots. Angora
blended with merino throws and blankets, Moss Stitch in neutral
tones. Luxurious all-cotton towels. Brimming with home accessories
and original pieces of jewellery. Open 7 days.

Frances Pilley

45 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 2550
Exceptional products chosen for their quality, beauty, uniqueness and
luxury . . . including ceramics, linen, glassware, Anduze ceramic pots,
soaps and the ‘Tade Pays due Levant’ range of 100% natural olive
oil soaps and skincare products. See why some of the most exclusive
spas in Europe and America use ‘Tade’. Experience the benefits of
legendary skincare products in your own home. Open 7 days.

Gypsy Magick

48 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. 0407 196 934
An Aladdin’s Cave of exotic giftware and homewares. Cosy and
colourful knitware from Nepal, wall hangings and cushions from
Rajasthan, leadlight lanterns and crystal salt lamps. Scentred candles,
incense, books and crystals. Unique range of jewellery and clothing
and much more! Open 6 days (closed Tuesdays).

Growing Suitcase

Gardens – Interiors
74 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. 0438 286 101
A vast range of luxurious ‘things’ – sourced personally in France
including Le Prince Jardincer, handmade lampshades from Paris,
old French linen, Anduze pots, furniture, garden furniture. Original
designer soaps. Open 6 days, 9am-5pm. Closed Tuesday.

Red Hill Footwear & Childrenswear

49 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 1771
info@redhillchildrenswear.com.au
www.redhillchildrenswear.com.au
This boutique hosts an extensive range of children’s designer clothing
including labels – Bebe, Big by Fiona, Fred Bare, Eeni Meeni, Albetta
and Gaia. We pride ourselves on sourcing Australian products
where possible and have an innovative range of toys and gifts.
Great shoes in colourways to match any outfit! Also - ladies shoes
and accessories with a difference. Open 7 days.

Salisbury and Maude
The Store . . . for your style of living

54 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. +61 3 5728 1949
salisburyandmaude@bigpond.com.au
www.salisburyandmaude.com.au
Beechworths’ most beautiful shopping experience showcasing a
broad range of superb homewares, lighting, fabrics, wallpapers,
furnishings and exquisite hand-made and designer giftware. The
Store is an extension to the long established Interior Design business
where knowledgeable staff are happy to source those ‘one-off’
pieces from an enormous range of suppliers Australia wide. Looking
for inspiration and guidance? Visit The Store . . . for your style of
living. Open 9.30-3pm. Closed Monday.

The Finer Things of Life

Kathryn Hammerton Beechworth

16 Camp St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 2248
Elegant acquisitions – homewares and decorators items for your
home. An inviting shopping destination brimming with antiquestyle jewellery, exclusive imported prints, paintings and gilt mirrors,
elegant bone china, traditional lamps, period mahogany and walnut
occasional furniture. Craftsmanship in hand-made jewellery – unique
pieces to last a lifetime. Precious possessions – when gifts become
heirlooms. Open 7 days.

L.J. Hooker Beechworth

44 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 1003
A statement in pushing the boundary of traditional Jewellery. This
unassuming store is the home of a dazzling display of magnificent
Jewellery showcasing ‘one-off’ original hand-crafted treasures that
stand out in the crowd. The most amazing gemstones, sapphires,
pearls, diamonds, opals – blending a spectrum of varied colours to
complement each piece. Open 7 days.

59 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 1981
This fabulous boutique houses the following renowned designer labels,
a premium selection – Kondo, Obi, Chocolat, Vallen, Catalyst, Mint,
Sabatini, Mild Red, Trelise Cooper, Caroline Church, Didier Parakian,
Nicola Waite to mention just a few. Sophisticated cocktail frocks
through to chick day wear with experienced staff and stylist to help
you achieve the look that suits you. Accessories with a difference.
Open 7 days.

Shop 1, 75 Ford St, Beechworth
Ph. (03) 5728 1076
www.ljhooker.com
Selling real estate in the Beechworth area. We’ve got you covered
for all your residential, commercial, lifestyle acreages and rural
holdings. Specialists in property management. Open 6 days. Sundays
by appointment.

Tremonti Fine Gems + Jewellery

